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Vri .1 go clear
Thutyiede fr deper1 tan te titromg-
A& akindmotfWs relting gear.

O.fi, whfen a way~ward smubborn chtld,
rse scorned reproof, desqnsed control-

A teaî' has madie me tlrne ant i nd,
Anti fioed wilh grief My :nnaost soul.

Ofî miten 1broke her geille laws,
Ant mmcd regardime of icrfroucn-

A icar wcould advocate ber cause,
And break suy wiUt, andi melt me dowun.

Say, i eatier, hast ltesu ever mouriacd
M~en thou 1w.st matie a inother weep,

Oit aatuùh's pilloio meer turîaed,
Anti sougit in vain for sooting aieep.

Pronti oul! mitose heart îs cased tn steel,
Hast meer otmt'd an eartily far-

Tell me if thou diat neverfeel
When thoit hast causeti a mot her's tear ?

If ieu art rtot of stygian stain-
Go hie tltee ta anotluer splterc !

No heart sitoulti dwell mn eartk's doemain
Impervious to a mother's tear.

J9 Vc endeavour, by variely, te adapt
tomne thinga 10 one reader, somc to another,
anti a feu', perbaps te eeery tastc.'"

UMAN NATURE.

Our first anti last study eugbt te hcoeut-
sulves-humen nature-man-physiaal ma,
iàtý-Iéctual man, socialmtut. moral manl, te-
igice mnan. The science of man is tir-
seieatê, cf aIl sciences. It embraces every
thitig ivithin us, anti every thing -.vithdut us.
lt comprehendisthe prescrit past. andi future.

-1t'relates te infancy, chiidhood, yeuth, ma-
ture years, and old age. It refera tesavage
aen andi civilizeti man;- te educateti maut

anti uneducateti man; te mian witli streng
powers anti man îvith feebie po,.ers-,.ith
serightly intellects and dm11 intellects-w.ithi
kinti feelings anti malicions fcelings--with a
warma temperament anti a colti temperamnut.
Et emibraces man educateti under the benigt
anti heaveuly influeticesof Christianity, anti
untier the cruel rites cf paganuisai, anti the
colti-blootiet mutilerons doctrines cf athe-

The science cf buinan nature examine
thea chamater cf mian as hoe -.vas iii Egypt,
Greece, Rome, anti Palestine; nadt es hoe is
in China, Hintiostan, Spain, Euîgiand,
Nîtith anti South Anierica, as he is in fol-
lowing the plow, or wieling the saw or
bhammner. IL examines human nature as it

a~ra in the maie anti femnale, due father
mother, the brother anti sister, , tue

toacher anti pupil.
As th&~ physicial nature of nian is fitteti te

attmerons exteml materiels anti influences,

ANECPQTRS OF TUE BLtIND.

A French lady who lest lier sight at tvo,
years old, was possesseti of înany talents
which alleviateti ber misfortnne. 1 n -ivrit-
ing t, bier,' iL lu said, c ne ink is used, but
the letters are pricketi doive on the paper;
andt bythedciicacy of lier toncb, feeling eacb
lettQr, sho fullosvs thera successively, andi

Priated and Publiiied every PRIDAY, i
James Boives, Mlarclington'e Lune.

TERMS.
Five shillings pur Annota, or ThtS shillim.

six monilis, dalivored in Towný and ix k si*c
and ibrea pence, when sent to, the coutry by zt
payable in advaace.

icZ Ail Leu=~ and Communications muat1
posît paid.

auch es the atmosphcrc, %vatcr, gravitation, reads every viord with hut fingera cnds.&
the animal anti vogetablo kiniedonxs, and ai- Sho harself iii writing maktes uso of a penciF,
ncost everytbiîîg witbin out vision, cither in as site coulti not know w~hen bier pani wao
the carth or iii thre lions, the onu cannut dry ; her guide on the paper is a âmali du
bc fully understooti vithout a knovvdcdge of rultr, andi of the breadtt of lier wriingý-
thù other. On finishing a letter, ahe Nwets it, no ai it

If the wbolc material creation lias a rela- fix the traces of ber pencli, that they ore
tion te our physical nIatureC, thc rclatiun is net ebscuted or effaceti. thon Vroceeds tai
sili more intinuate andi intc.estisig te our in- foiti andi seal it, andi write the direction, &Hl
teilectual powers. By thern thcy can lie by lier own atidrasa, andi without the assiit.
studied, nnderstood, ard applied. Our in- ance of any other person. Ber writingia
tellectual powcrs enablo us to procure Out very straiglht, well eut, andi the spcUirug Db
food, manufacture our plthini6, construct less correct. To reach this singular nie.
our bouses, andi direct us in furnishing our- cbanism, the* indefatigabie cares of ber ut.
selves svith every thing % viih is îîeedfui for fectionato motiier were long cnlple3 cd, who
the body no less tlian the $OUI. accusteming ber deughter te feci letters ont:

For a man, therefore, to understand him- in carda of pastuboard, brought bier te dis.
.e1f in the strictest, most cýxtenbive, andi th.~ tingui3h an A fum, a B. and thus thc ivhale'
highest cense of the v9ord, hie niubi have a alphabet, andi aftervvards to spell word:;
knowledge of oery% tbing %iithin him, andi then, by the remenibrance uf the shape of
cverything around imu -ivith luis spirit andi letters, to delineate them on paper; and
his body -witb the earth andi theoheavens. lastly te arrange theni se as te fori %ord

antisentenices. She sews anti bons peiect.
ormenalTHE BIBLE. ly iveil, andtinl ail hier works she ibreaàl

Fo etlphilosophy-for the poîvers, the meedle for lierseif, however sunali.'
propensities, interests, and destifiies of in- We have a ver y remarkable instance is
tellects andi bearts-the Bible is unquestien- John Meteaif, of Manchester, svho very
abiy botter than any other or ail other books. lately followeti the occupation of conducting
Lock, Stewart, Edwards, Reid, Blrown, strangers tbrough intricate roatis during
Mason, andi Paley, nnited, do not contain %iglit or îvhen the tracts were covered Nwt
se mucb common sense, they do nlot give snow. Andi, strange as this may appear
thet insight into the seul ofman, îlîey do those %vito can sec, the eunployment cf th
aut delineate lîla character as it is constanit- man vvas afterivards that of a projectora
ly exhibiteti before our eyes, tliey do net surveyor et highways in diffilcilt anti MOUD
contii se mnch sound iuitelcctual anti me- taînous parts ! With the assistance oui
rai philosophy, as the books of the Old andi of a long staff, lie lias been several tint
New Testament. souei travcrsing the ronds, ascending preci

For the science of mian-for physical, in- pices, exploring vallcys, anti investigti
tellectual, social, moral, rcligious mani- their several extents, forins, anti situntiou
%vhich bas more dignity, nioregrandeur,more su as te answer bis desigens ie the best in
snblinîity, more ntîlity, and nuire hope, titan net. Most cf the roa&T over tic Peak*
Astronoiny, Chemistry, Naturul Pliulso- Derbyshire have been aitereti by lus dir
phy, J3otauîy, 1àliueraIogy, or ail off thin tiens, particulariy ii the vicinity of Buxton
united, The B3ible, aideti by observation, and lie bas since couistructeti a new one
and a minute examination, of the subjecîs tween WVilnîsloiy anti Congloton, %Nith, avi'
tbernselves, ouight to hoe the text.book from te openî a communication te tbe great Le
flrst to last : vith, the chil z.f tirce ýcars doit rond, n-ithout, beingobligeti te passerv'
olti, anti Nsitli the man of gray bia'r; sviti the the inountains.-English paper.
peer man anut thre ricîinan ; witu the farmer AN APor.oG UE.-Oite day a friend~
at bis plew, acdtihue unecianic atbhis bench; imb ny t anidapiece ofseenicdclay. jI'
ivith tic astrolunier in lîib observatory and it and said to zt, Art thou musk or amn
tire cheinist in bis iabniatory;- with the bus-. ris, for I cmn cltarmne i citi.. f hy pef!tWu
band and te,%ife, the father andi son, the Il anstwred ; -c I ias a dirty piece oifclaj
mnother and dangluter; with the teacher anti but afler beinq sornelime in lte coinanpuil; With the ruler and the rulcd, tho lte rose, lte sweetqulalities ofrny compa»0

Pres1dent andi the ý.overnor, the uts anti were comrnuniaed to mc. Raed it not
the ents, tuie statesmnan anti the patrie, the for titis, 1s .juld stili have beemz nothiag
pbiintbropist and the christian. a bit of clay as I appear te be."


